
Lizet Esquivel
Fashion PR consultant with 10 
years of experience in the in-
dustry, and deep knowledge in 
the Latin America market. 

Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico

View proDle on Iweet

Links

Linked(n

Languages

French B)asicE

Snglish BFluentE

Npanish BvatiTeE

About

Professor at Uecmilenio bniTersity, guest professor at LA) bniTersity of Applied 
Nciences in Finland. GloWal editor of the international media outlet welum.com, in 
the section OHMSv O:H (vNP(RS, which aims to empower women and inspire 
young girls to pursue their dreams, through Ieep interTiews with successful leaders 
worldwide.

 (ndependent fashion PR consultant haTing as clientsC Moncler, and AraW Fashion 
Kouncil, among others.  ( am the co-founder of the GloWal Oomen in PR chapter in 
Mexico. 

Adding well-Weing and happiness consultancy at work in fashion.

)RAvIN OHR|SI O(U:

)enito Nantos (ndependent PR consultant

My Fashion Academy BMFAE, Fashion Nchool

Experience

PR manager
My Fashion Academy BMFAE, Fashion Nchool 2 Apr z0zz - vow

ActiTitiesC (ncrease the TisiWility of the school throughout Mexico, make 
strategic alliances with companies and organi’ations in the fashion sec-
tor, IeTelopment of new projects, organi’ation of internships and expe-
riences for students.
AchieTementsC vew alliance with the Makeup Wrand GHK. Uhe studentás 
worked as interns at the international La Jolla (nternational Fashion Film 
FestiTal, the most crucial eTent in that sector. MFA was the only school out 
of Uijuana that participated in La )aja est& de moda, the most in6uential 
fashion show in the vorth of Mexico. Uo get international designers 
BK´A, Patricia GoTea, IvA NustainaWle UhredsE to participate in the MFA 
Ntudentsá Fashion show on IecemWer 10th, z0zz.

Fashion PR consultant 
(ndependent PR consultant 2 Nep z01í - Mar z0zz

ActiTitiesC  Oork with celeWrities, V(Ps, stylists, fashion editors, and media 
Relations managementC (nterTiews with the press, writing press kits, spe-
cial projects, fashion show management in dióerent countries, strate-
gic alliances and new Wusiness, speaking opportunities for my clients. 
AchieTementsC Ntrategic alliance Wetween Uhe Royal Gala and GloWal 
Fashion Khannel. Nponsorship of Slie NaaW Mexico for Uamara Rojo, 
director of the London Wallet on the red carpet of the ISNPSRUARSNñs 
eTent. Alliance with Tarious showrooms in Los Angeles Kalifornia and 
Mexico. vomination for West costumes for Galo )ertén Wrand at the 
Fashion Film FestiTal de la Jolla. KeleWrity placements for AWel L7pe’ and 
Luciana )alderrama with actresses such as Fernanda Kastillo, Mariana 
UreTi4o, and Uessa. Koordination of the )usiness of Fashion edition for 
Sntrepreneur M•xico maga’ine, from HctoWer z01'.
KlientsC AraW Fashion Kouncil, La Jolla Fashion Film FestiTal, the interna-
tional stylist (rma Martine’, WrandsC Karmen Nteóens B)ra’ilE )ehnoode, 
)egada.

PR manager
)enito Nantos 2 Jan z01" - Jan z01í

JoW positionC PR manager, z01"-z01í. 

ActiTitiesC 
Q Relations managementC (nterTiews with the press, writing press kits, 
monitoring national news, clipping. 
Q Oeekñs participation managementC M•xico, :elsinki, and Uhe Iomini-
can RepuWlic among others. 
Q Relations managementC clothing loan for editorials, red carpets, inTen-
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tory control. 
Q (n charge of celeWrities on fashion shows and special eTents 
Q Nhows managementC )ackstage, work with V(P, logistics. 
Q Project management, sponsorships, and collaWorations with Wrands.
AchieTementsC Access to participate in the eTentC Mercedes )en’ Fashion 
Oeek Mexico and sponsorship management for Front Row, generation 
of collaWorations with the footwear Wrand Iione, management for the 
designer3s participation in the moTie u• culpa tiene el ni4o  Wy |arla 
Nou’a. Ntructuring of the area of puWlic relations in the company, rela-
tionship with new stylists, media, and increase of Wrand notes in Wridal 
and fashion media.

Education & Training

z01z - z01 Catholic University- San Antonio (UCAM), Spain.
(nternational Kommunications Management., Kommunications

z001 - z00" UNIVERSITY UNIVER
)achelorñs in Kommunications Nciences,, Kommunications


